Current organ preservation strategies subject graft vasculature to severe hypoxia (PO2 approximately 20 Torr), potentially compromising vascular function and limiting successful transplantation. Previous work has shown that cAMP modulates endothelial cell (EC) antithrombogenicity, barrier function, and leukocyte/EC interactions, and that hypoxia suppresses EC cAMP levels. To explore the possible benefits of cAMP analogs/agonists in organ preservation, we used a rat heterotopic cardiac transplant model; dibutyryl cAMP added to preservation solutions was associated with a time-and dose-dependent increase in the duration of cold storage associated with successful graft function. Preservation was also enhanced by 8-bromo-cAMP, the Sp isomer of adenosine 3',5'monophosphorothioate, and types III (indolidan) and IV (rolipram) phosphodiesterase inhibitors. Neither butyrate alone nor 8-bromoadenosine were effective, and the cAMP-dependent protein kinase antagonist Rp isomer of adenosine 3',5'monophosphorothioate prevented preservation enhancement induced by 8-bromo-cAMP. Grafts stored with dibutyryl cAMP demonstrated a 5.5-fold increase in blood flow and a 3.2-fold decreased neutrophil infiltration after transplantation. To explore the role of cAMP in another cell type critical for vascular homeostasis, vascular smooth muscle cells were subjected to hypoxia, causing a timedependent decline in cAMP levels. Although adenylate cyclase activity was unchanged, diminished oxygen tensions were associated with enhanced phosphodiesterase activity (59 and 30% increase in soluble types III and IV activity, respectively). These data suggest that hypoxia or graft ischemia disrupt vascular […] Abstract Current organ preservation strategies subject graft vasculature to severe hypoxia (Po2 -20 Torr), potentially compromising vascular function and limiting successful transplantation. Previous work has shown that cAMP modulates endothelial cell (EC) antithrombogenicity, barrier function, and leukocyte /EC interactions, and that hypoxia suppresses EC cAMP levels. To explore the possible benefits of cAMP analogs/agonists in organ preservation, we used a rat heterotopic cardiac transplant model; dibutyryl cAMP added to preservation solutions was associated with a time-and dose-dependent increase in the duration of cold storage associated with successful graft function.
Introduction
Preservation of hearts after explantation is a major limitation in clinical heart transplantation. Current approaches to cardiac preservation include attention to electrolyte balance, and the addition of impermeant anions, colloids, antioxidants, agents to limit entry of calcium, and metabolic substrates to promote the generation of high energy phosphate compounds on reperfusion (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . In view of the importance of vascular homeostatic properties such as permeability/barrier function, thrombogenicity/antithrombogenicity, expression of leukocyte-adherence molecules, and vasomotor tone, another important consideration in the design of cardiac preservation strategies is the maintenance of vascular integrity and function. These vascular homeostatic properties are modulated by the major cellular components of the vessel wall, including endothelial and smooth muscle cells. Although endothelial cells (ECs)' were once thought of as a passive, nonwettable conduit for blood flow, it has become clear that they play a dynamic role in the control of vascular properties (16) (17) (18) (19) ). An important intracellular second messenger associated with EC regulation ofvascular homeostatic properties is cAMP, which maintains EC function and prevents the induction of procoagulant activity in response to certain cytokines (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . When ECs are exposed to hypoxia, barrier function is diminished in parallel with a fall in levels of intracellular cAMP. This barrier function is almost completely normalized by the addition of cAMP analogues (25) . Furthermore, ischemia-reperfusion induced increases in microvascular permeability is prevented by agents which elevate cAMP in a perfused lung model (26) .
In view of the ischemia/hypoxia that accompanies harvest and storage of an explanted heart, we hypothesized that addition of cAMP analogues to preservation solutions would exert a beneficial effect on vascular function and organ preservation. The [Sp-cAMPS] ) promote cardiac preservation in a rat heterotopic transplant model. cAMP analogues appear to exert their effects via a pathway that involves, at least in part, stimulation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase, which results in enhanced blood flow and decreased leukocyte infiltration ofthe graft. To further explore the role of the vasculature in cAMP-induced enhancement of graft preservation, vascular smooth muscle cells (SMCs) were subjected to hypoxia to determine whether a similar decline in intracellular cAMP would occur in vascular SMCs exposed to hypoxia as has been reported for ECs (25) . In this communication, we demonstrate that vascular SMCs exposed to hypoxia show a time-dependent decline in cAMP levels, associated with an increase in phosphodiesterase activity, notably types III and IV. These findings are important because SMCs, as the cellular end-regulators of blood flow, are critical to vascular homeostasis, and because cAMP is known to play an important role in the regulation of vasomotor tone (27) . Taken together, these studies indicate that a new level of intervention, addition of cAMP analogues to preservation solutions for maintenance of vascular function, improves cardiac preservation after prolonged hypothermic storage.
Methods
Heterotopic rat cardiac transplant model (28) Donor cardiectomy. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (350-450 g, Camm Research, Wayne, NJ) were anesthetized, heparinized ( 1,000 U ofheparin given intravenously), and the donor heart was removed in the following manner: a midline incision was performed, followed by rapid cardioplegic arrest with 5 ml of cold (40C) high potassium solution (NaCl, 0.9%, and KCI, 40 mEq/liter). The heart was maintained at 4VC throughout the harvest procedure by the application of a cold saline soaked gauze over its surface. The inferior and superior vena cavae were ligated, the aortic and pulmonary artery roots were transected, the pulmonary veins were ligated, and the entire heart was excised and immersed in the cold preservation solution. The aortic root was flushed with -15 ml of the cold preservation solution until the coronary arteries became visibly clear, and the heart remained in the cold storage solution for the indicated duration until the time oftransplantation.
Heterotopic transplant. The same breed/size of rat was used and similarly anesthetized, but not given heparin. A midline abdominal incision was made, the infrarenal aorta and vena cava were occluded with a side-biting vascular clamp, and longitudinal incisions were made in each vessel. The donor heart was removed from the preservation solution and kept moist with saline-soaked gauze. The donor heart's ascending aorta was anastomosed to the recipient's abdominal aorta, and the donor's pulmonary artery was anastomosed to the recipient's inferior vena cava using 8-0 monofilament suture material. Blood flow was restored to the graft (by removal of the clamp) exactly 1 h after removal from the cold preservation solution. Pulsation of the donor aortic stump was observed to assure patency ofthe anastomosis. 10 min after removal of the cross-clamp, an electrocardiogram was taken (Grass Polygraph, Quincy, MA), and the heart wasjudged by the same blinded investigators throughout based on the presence/absence of regular contractions and a transplant score (0-5, worst-best, respectively) using the following criteria: contraction (poor = 0, average = 1, vigorous = 2), tissue turgor (hard = 0, average = 1, soft = 2), and color (dusky = 0, pink = 1 ). Overall, a graft was considered to have survived if regular contractions were observed with confirmation ofcorresponding depolarizations by electrocardiogram, with a transplant score 2 2.
The heterotopic cardiac transplant experiments performed in these studies were done by a single surgeon after establishment ofthis model and acquisition of surgical expertise, with control and experimental groups interspersed throughout the study period to prevent a time-dependent bias pertaining to surgical skills.
Perfusion ofdonor graft. 10 min after restoration of blood flow, a suspension of latex microspheres (0.5 ml of 10-Mm diameter microspheres at a final concentration in 106/ml in phosphate-buffered saline containing Tween 80, 0.05%) (E-Z Trac, Los Angeles, CA) was injected during 30 s into the donor aortic root. After 1 min, the heart was rapidly excised, rinsed free of intracavitary and surface blood, and the atria and great vessels were removed. The ventricles were cut into pieces, and each piece was weighed, digested by alkaline hydrolysis, centrifuged, and washed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Beads in each piece were then counted in a hemocytometer (Improved Neubauer; VWR Scientific, Piscataway, NJ). Results are expressed as number of spheres per (X40) field per gram of ventricle. A minimum of ten fields was counted and the mean±SEM was reported.
Myeloperoxidase assay/histology. 10 min after restoration of blood flow, transplanted hearts were excised and the aortic root was flushed for 5 min (rate of 2 ml/min controlled by roller pump) with normal saline (Baxter Healthcare Corp.), the atria and great vessels were removed, and intracavitary blood was evacuated. Remaining ventricular pieces were weighed and homogenized in phosphate buffer (50 mM; pH 7.4, 5 ml/gm of tissue) containing 0.5% hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (Sigma Chemical Co.) and frozen at -80'C. The myeloperoxidase assay was performed, as described (29), by thawing the sample, centrifuging at 40,000 g for 10 min at 40C, and decanting the supernatant, which was assayed for myeloperoxidase activity using standard chromogenic spectrophotometric technique: test sample (0.1 ml) was added to phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 6.0) containing 0-dianisidine dihydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Co.), hydrogen peroxide (0.0005%), and change in absorbance at 460 nm was measured during 5 min (increase in OD was linear during this time interval). For histologic study, cardiac graft samples were fixed in an ascending series of aldehydes, embedded, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Vascular smooth muscle cell culture, assays for cAMP, phosphodiesterase, and adenylate cyclase. Primary vascular smooth muscle cell cultures were obtained from bovine adrenal vessels by collagenase digestion and a series ofdifferential adhesion steps. Cultures were characterized morphologically (30) and by the presence of smooth muscle cell actin (31 ). Cells were grown in modified Eagle's Medium (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Gemini, Calabasas, CA) and antibiotics as described (30, 32) . Cultures used were from passages 4-8. When smooth muscle cells achieved confluence in 24-well plates, the medium was aspirated and fresh growth medium was added just before exposing cultures to normoxia (ambient air) or normobaric hypoxia in a specially designed hypoxia chamber (Coy Laboratory Products, Ann Arbor, MI). Use of this chamber has been described in detail previously (21, 32) , and the P02 of the medium was -15-20 Torr, assessed using a dissolved gas analyzer (model ABL-2 Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Cells were exposed to hypoxia or normoxia for the indicated times, aliquots of conditioned medium were harvested, cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline, and a third time in the same buffer containing 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (Sigma Chemical Co.). Cultures were then lysed by the addition of ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (6%). The trichloroacetic acid-soluble supernatant was removed from the well, extracted five times with water-saturated ether, dried, and the pellet was resuspended in sodium acetate buffer (pH 6.2). A radioimmunoassay was then performed for cAMP according to the manufacturer's instructions (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA), as we have reported previously (25) . Protein content of smooth muscle cell cultures was determined by the method of Lowry (33) after solubilizing protein precipitated in trichloroacetic acid in the 24-well plates with sodium dodecyl sulfate (2%). The protein content of hypoxic smooth muscle cell cultures was within 10% of the value for their normoxic counter-parts. Cell viability was determined throughout the exposure to hypoxia by trypan blue exclusion, morphologic criteria, and release of lactate dehydrogenase into the cultured medium (the latter using a kit obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.).
Adenylate cyclase activity was determined using SMCs grown to confluence in 10 cm2 culture dishes exposed to either normoxia (standard cell incubator under ambient conditions) or hypoxia for 12 h at 370C. Cells were washed three times with ice-cold 0.9% saline, and scraped into 30 ml of buffer containing 0.25 M sucrose, 50 mM Tris (hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris): HCl (50 mM, pH, 7.4), 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT and 100 gM PMSF. Cell suspensions were homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer at half maximal speed for 30 s, and used immediately in an adenylate cyclase assay as previously described (34) . Briefly, 25-id aliquots ofthe homogenate were added to 40 M1 of a reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 2.5 mM Mg2+, 0.143 mM ATP, an ATP regenerating system (creatine phosphate/creatine phosphokinase), ATP ([a-32P]ATP, 1-2 X 106 cpm/assay tube [New England Nuclear]), and 6 mM theophylline (Sigma Chemical Co., incubated in a shaking water bath at 37°C for 15 min. The adenylate cyclase reaction was terminated by the addition of an ATP-cAMP "stopping solution" as described (35) . Isolation of [32P]cAMP was accomplished by sequential Dowex and alumina chromatography with [3HIcAMP as a recovery marker (36) . Protein was determined as described above, and activity was expressed as picomoles of cAMP/ 15 min per milligram of protein.
Phosphodiesterase activity was measured by preparing cell homogenates as described for adenylate cyclase, centrifuging at 40,000 g for 20 min, and then analyzing the supernatant for phosphodiesterase activity using the two-step method as previously described (37) . Subtypes of phosphodiesterase were calculated as the difference between total and inhibited phosphodiesterase activities using specific inhibitors (37) . Initial studies (not shown) confirmed that the reaction conditions employed were linear within the time period of the assay.
Statistics. Graft survival data and transplant scores were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric analysis of variance (38) . Comparisons ofindividual treatments were performed using the procedure described by Dunn (39) . In addition, the effect of db-cAMP on the time-course of graft failure was quantified by multivariate logistic regression. Graft myeloperoxidase data, microsphere data, and cAMP/ adenylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase data from experiments with cultured vascular smooth muscle cells were analyzed by t tests when two treatments were performed or by analysis of variance when three or more treatments were performed. In the latter case, post hoc comparison of treatment groups were tested using Tukey's procedure. Values are expressed as mean±SEM, with a P < 0.05 considered statistically significant.
Results
Enhanced cardiac preservation in the presence ofcAMP analogues/agonists in a heterotopic rat transplant model. Hearts preserved in LR alone showed a decline in graft survival and scores that were dependent on the preservation time, with two thirds of grafts nonfunctional when preserved > 4 h, and 93% failing when preservation duration was 12 h (Fig. 1 A) . Addition of the cyclic AMP analogue db-cAMP to LR solution prolonged graft survival and improved graft scores, resulting in 90% survival at 12 h compared with 7% survival with LR alone. The beneficial effect of db-cAMP was dose dependent, with optimal preservation occurring at 1-2 mM (Fig. 1 B) (heart transplant survival closely paralleled transplant score in these and subsequent experiments, so that only the graft survival is shown in subsequent figures).
To establish that the cAMP was responsible for improving graft survival, and knowing that when db-cAMP enters the cell it is converted to N6-monobutyryladenosine 3',5 monophosphate and butyrate (40) , the effect of sodium butyrate alone was assessed (Fig. 2 A) . Hearts preserved with butyrate in place of db-cAMP consistently failed after a 12-h preservation period. 8-Br-cAMP, another cAMP analogue, prolonged graft survival, whereas 8-bromoadenosine was ineffective. When 8-Br-cAMP was tested over a broad range of concentrations during a 12-h preservation period, it was effective at concentrations -10 times lower than db-cAMP (Fig. 2 B (43) , and SP-cAMPS is an antagonist of the cGMP-dependent protein kinase (44) . Because the simple balanced salt solution (LR) that was used for these initial experiments is not used clinically for cardiac preservation, it was important to determine whether a cAMP analogue enhanced preservation using the clinical standard, UW solution (4, 45) . Addition ofdb-cAMP to UW solution increased the time for effective preservation (Fig. 3 A) , with 75% of hearts surviving after 24 h of storage in UW + dbcAMP vs only 35% in UW alone (P < 0.05). As with LR, the beneficial effects of db-cAMP on cardiac preservation in UW occurred in a dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 3 B) .
Effect ofcAMP analogs added to cardiac preservation solution on graft perfusion and leukocyte infiltration. Because the hypothesis that cAMP analogues enhanced cardiac preservation was borne out by the experiments described above, and knowing that elevated intracellular cAMP levels in vascular smooth muscle cells is associated with vasorelaxation (27), we evaluated the effects of cAMP analogues on graft blood flow after transplantation. Relative blood flow was assessed by the injection of colored latex microspheres into the aortic root of the transplanted heart, and quantitating deposition of microspheres (10 gm) in the vasculature (46) . Histologic studies demonstrated increased numbers ofbeads trapped in the microvasculature of hearts that were successfully transplanted, indic- ative of increased perfusion, vs fewer beads in grafts that failed. When hearts preserved in LR alone were compared with those preserved with LR + db-cAMP (2 mM) for 12 h, a significant increase in blood flow was observed in those hearts preserved with supplemental db-cAMP (Fig. 4) .
Infiltration of the heart by PMNs is an important cause of myocardial damage in the setting of ischemia/reperfusion (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) . Consistent with this view, histologic examination of the vasculature from a heart preserved in LR, which subsequently failed, showed a ring of PMNs adherent to the vessel surface, which was not seen in a successfully transplanted cardiac graft preserved in LR + db-cAMP (Fig. 5 A, panels I-II) . This was quantified by measuring myeloperoxidase activity in grafts as an index of the presence of PMNs. Hearts preserved for 12 h in LR + db-cAMP (2 mM) showed a 3.2-fold decrease in myeloperoxidase activity compared with controls preserved for 12 h in LR alone (P < 0.05).
Effect of hypoxia on vascular smooth muscle cell cAMP.
The effect of db-cAMP to increase perfusion in the cardiac graft suggested the possibility that it was acting at the level of the vascular smooth muscle cell to induce vasorelaxation. One mechanism underlying this observation would be if harvest and storage of the heart resulted in hypoxia and an associated fall in smooth muscle cell cAMP, as occurs in hypoxic ECs (25) , thereby preventing normal vasorelaxation in the graft. Supporting this hypothesis is the fact that the measured Po2 of the storage solution remaining in the vasculature ofa preserved heart for 18 h was extremely hypoxic ( 19.9 Torr). Exposure of cultured smooth muscle cells to hypoxia resulted in a fall in intracellular cAMP levels (Fig. 6 A, closed bars) . This occurred in a time-dependent manner when cultures were exposed to an atmosphere with Po2 -15-20 Torr, with cAMP levels falling from 8.4±0.9 pg/ml per mg cell protein during normoxia to 3.0±0.6 pg/ ml per mg cell protein after 12 h of hypoxic conditions. This decline could not be attributed to extrusion of cAMP into the growth medium (Fig. 6 A, open bars suspension of latex microspheres (0.5 ml, 106/ml) was injected into the donor aortic root, and the heart was excised after 1 min. Microspheres were recovered from ventricular tissue after alkaline hydrolysis, counted, and expressed as microspheres/gram per x40 highpower field (mean of 10 observations±SEM is shown. Preservation solutions included LR alone (n = 5) or LR + db-cAMP (2 mM, n = 10). Addition ofdb-cAMP to the preservation solution is associated with increased graft blood flow.
was no increase in trypan blue uptake, and lactate dehydrogenase levels in the medium were not elevated (data not shown).
To determine whether decreased production or increased degradation of cAMP was responsible for the hypoxia-induced decline in intracellular cAMP in vascular smooth muscle cells, adenylate cyclase and phosphodiesterase (PDE) activities were measured. There was no measurable difference in baseline (or stimulated) adenylate cyclase activity between normoxic and hypoxic smooth muscle cells (Fig. 6 B) . In contrast, hypoxia augmented the metabolism of cAMP. Although total PDE activity was not significantly increased in hypoxia (82±4.7 nmol adenosine/min per mg protein vs 77.1±4.4 for hypoxia vs normoxia, respectively), there were significant increases in both types III and IV PDE activity (59.2 and 30.0% increase, respectively, P < 0.001 and P < 0.05 for types III and IV PDE, respectively) (Fig. 6 C) . These results suggest that the decline in vascular smooth muscle cell cAMP is not caused by a decreased production, but rather, to an increased activity of the enzyme responsible for its degradation.
Discussion
These studies show that addition of agents which elevate intracellular cAMP to cardiac preservation solutions increases the maximal duration of cold ischemia associated with restoration of cardiac graft function after transplantation in a rat heterotopic cardiac transplant model. The cAMP analogues used in our studies appear to exert their effect(s) via stimulation of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase, presumably followed by recruitment of effector mechanisms, although the possible involvement ofthe cyclic GMP-dependent protein kinase cannot be ruled out. Furthermore, cAMP analogues enhanced preservation when added to UW solution, the clinically accepted standard for cardiac preservation (4, 45) . Second messenger cyclic nucleotides such as cAMP have diverse biologic effects, and it is likely that many cell types within the heart are effected by cAMP analogues in the preservation solution. In preliminary studies, we have determined that the resting membrane potential of individual myocytes is more negative when a heart has been preserved with a preservation solution containing dbcAMP and nitroglycerin, compared to a preservation solution without these agents (54) . Although this effect on nonvascular cells within the heart may contribute to the beneficial effects of cAMP analogues on graft survival, the analysis of hearts in the current study focuses on markers of graft vascular function. These studies indicate that agents which stimulate the cAMP second messenger pathway maintain blood flow, diminish leukostasis, and preserve tissue turgor and color after reperfusion. These observations underscore the role of the cAMP pathway and the importance of maintaining vascular homeostasis within the graft for the success of organ transplantation. The period of reperfusion is an especially vulnerable period for the graft with respect to maintenance of vascular function, because restoration of blood flow initiates the host response through the interaction of leukocytes, the coagulation and complement systems, with the hypoxic/reoxygenated endothelium. In these experiments, grafts were evaluated at 10 min of reperfusion for several reasons. First, pilot studies demonstrated that transplanted hearts started with a pale color immediately out of preservation solution but turned pink after release of the aortic cross-clamp, as blood could be visibly oh- served to distend the epicardial coronary arteries. Hearts that failed always followed this initial sequence, but 2-3 min after the start of reperfusion, would darken and become palpably turgid, and fail to contract. Failed grafts never regained function regardless of the observation duration, whereas surviving grafts continued to function for several hours ofobservation. A blinded analysis of graft function at 10 min was never altered by a subsequent evaluation ofthe same graft as late as 8 h later.
These results are consonant with experiments using coronary artery rings from feline hearts subjected to ischemia/reperfusion in vivo, which demonstrate impaired vasorelaxation within minutes of reperfusion (19) . In addition, toxic oxidants formed within minutes of reoxygenation/reperfusion in endothelial cells (55, 56) and hearts (57, 58) may contribute to the pathogenesis of vascular dysfunction in the reperfused graft. Because these oxidants form early after reperfusion and can alter vascular permeability and lower cAMP levels (59), grafts were evaluated 10 min after the start of reperfusion. Although morphologic evidence ofparenchymal and vascular damage is subtle during the period of organ storage/hypoxia (data not shown), in contrast to the pathologic changes observed during reperfusion, the period ofhypoxia is emerging as an important priming factor for subsequent vascular dysfunction. Hypoxic ECs have enhanced thrombogenicity (21, (60) (61) (62) , leukocyte adhesivity (63, 64) , and monolayer permeability (25) , and are primed for the production of oxygen free radicals (55, 58) . In this context of vascular homeostasis, the cAMP second messenger system has multiple roles. In ECs, decreased cAMP levels result in perturbation of cell shape and decreased barrier function of the monolayer (22, 24, 25) , whereas increased levels ofcAMP block induction ofEC procoagulant activity (23) , cause induction of the anticoagulant cofactor thrombomodulin (23) , and block induction of transcription of certain leukocyte adherence molecules in response to the cytokine tumor necrosis factor (65) . In vascular smooth muscle, increased cAMP levels are associated with vasorelaxation (27) . In PMNs, elevated levels of cAMP are associated with decreased EC-leukocyte interactions (66), as well as diminished production of superoxide (67) . Thus, addition of agents such as cAMP analogues to organ preservation solutions to preserve vascular homeostasis may prove to be important for prolonging preservation and minimizing posttransplantation organ dysfunction.
To explore the role of cAMP, hypoxia was used to simulate a significant component of ischemia, and cardiac transplantation was used as a model of global ischemia and reperfusion. The observations in this study emphasize the potential importance of suppression of endogenous cAMP levels in the pathogenesis of functional abnormalities associated with ischemia/ reperfusion. Hypoxia The beneficial role of PDE inhibition during transplantation is underscored by its importance in other models of ischemia and reperfusion. A recent study (67) in a canine model of ischemia/reperfusion has shown that although rolipram administration does not limit myocardial infarct size, it significantly reduces neutrophil production of superoxide in vitro and limits the "no reflow" phenomenon, wherein coronary blood flow progressively declines after infarction/reperfusion, possibly because of the accumulation of neutrophil aggregates (70) (71) (72) . Consistent with these observations, a rabbit model of global myocardial ischemia and reperfusion demonstrates that indices of left ventricular performance are improved and histologic evidence of edema and myocardial capillary injury are lessened by either depleting blood of leukocytes or administering a PDE inhibitor before the onset ofreperfusion (73) , and a feline model of stroke demonstrates that inhibition of PDE in vascular smooth muscle is associated with enhanced restoration ofblood flow after release of occlusion ofthe middle cerebral artery (74) .
Although the interplay of cAMP and cGMP in smooth muscle cells has yet to be determined, it was recently proposed (75) that a decrease in smooth muscle cGMP content may mediate the observed hypoxic contraction of isolated rat pulmonary arteries. In addition, ischemia/reperfusion induced declines in nitric oxide levels secondary to the quenching effect of oxygen free radicals (58, 76, 77) would lower the intracellular cGMP content of vascular SMCs, which might, in turn, cause less inhibition ofthe type III PDE. Thus, increased levels as well as disinhibition ofsmooth muscle (type III) PDE would amplify the destruction of intracellular cAMP, accounting for the observed decrease in cAMP levels.
Because of these interactions between the cAMP and the cGMP second messenger systems, as well as recent studies which have demonstrated diminished production of nitric oxide by hypoxic/reoxygenated ECs (Pinsky, D., and D. Stern, unpublished observation) and reduced agonist induced nitric oxide generation by UW-preserved hearts (78), it is likely that supplementation of the intra-intercellular second messenger pathway involving nitric oxide/cGMP will also enhance vascular homeostasis in the setting of organ transplantation. Our inhibited PDE activities, measured in the presence of indolidan or rolipram, respectively. The graph represents the means of three determinations each for normoxic and hypoxic samples, and demonstrates an increase in both types III and IV PDE activity in the hypoxic SMCs. 3000 Pinsky et al. 
